THE ASPINALL FOUNDATION

The Aspinall Foundation is an animal conservation charity organisation, dedicated to sustainable conservation projects globally. The foundation specialises in the rewilding of captive born species as well as the rescue, rehabilitation and release of wild born specimens from the bush meat or illegal pet trade.

SOPHIA FAGAN

Sophia Fagan manages all logistical aspects of the translocation of endangered species from the UK to all over the globe, for The Aspinall Foundation. With over 10 years in logistical management, Sophia has experience in road, sea and airfreight process’ and procedures, as well as specialist transport crate construction and animal welfare in transit. Sophia has managed projects to translocate, Western lowland gorillas, Eastern black rhinoceros, a wide variety of primates, large carnivores and many more. Sophia works very closely with the UK government to produce comprehensive Export Health Certificates to allow endangered species to travel to their native habitats from the UK, facilitating the first ever transfer of a group of captive born Gorillas to Congo, Brazzaville.